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SOCIAL SECURITY ACTS 1975 TO 198$

APPl!M TO THE CGNNISSIONER FROM; VISION. OF,
MEDICAL APPEAL TRIBUNAL ON Ah':.QUESTION'.OF LAW

DECISION OF THE SOCIAL'. SECURITY CGNNISSIONER

"h

i ~)

Decision No C'.S.N.l/81 "

1. My decisiori 'is that the decision, of the:medical'ppeal 'tr'ibunal
dated 16 July 1980 awarding-mobility all'ops'nhce'to the claimsvrit is"not
erroneous in point of law and.therefore„does not.,fall .,to be,,set: aside.

2. The''claiinan't'claimed mobility all'owance,on 28 Februarvyh 1979.
Under'section $7h(ah') "of. the'"hSocial.'Secuh'rithy'Act '1975 a person who
satishfies cert'ain conditionhs 'is henh'titled "to. mobility- 'allowance
for aayv'eriod throughout.vhi:ch he 'is sufhfe'ring from phhysi'cvahl -.„.;
disablement "such that'e'is either unable".'to''slk or viit'uvally,
unable tho" do";so.', -Unde'r 'said s'ect'ion >7(a) it i'" laid'own,.that
regulatioris msgr prescrib'e the'ircumstances in vhich "a'person i'.-
or"is 'iiot to be tr'eated for.-the purposes of;that'ec'%ion'as .shufferi'ng .
from such'phy'sical, diaablementh.as wazrshnt'inh g an award of,',the'said

-'llowance..''Regulhation'':of"th'e Nobilityh Allovance RejyQ;ations 1975
lai'd"down the;circumstances in which,'for'he purpose~ of. said,
section'7(a)'', 'a personh's or is not"t'o be .treated as, iijffering. from-„
physical-dish'ablement''such 'that he -is'uvriable or yiituilly.'.unable..to
walk. The Said regulation: $ va's imenhded by Ãobil'ityh "Allowance
Amendment Regulations,1979 which came. into effect on 21. Nah rch 1979i.e."a"few Vheekssftei "the .cl~<~~t ts'. claim foi the'said "allowance.
In t?d:s'ase nothirig tuins on the said smendments, a'nd. 1th-vi3,1
therefore be cohnvenient to refer to the'smended regulation., $'.,whichis in, the'ollowing texms s-..'

';-(1()'Aperson'hall 'only'e treated,'-'for the pur p'oses.',,",.....
of; section '$74'," as suffering'rom physical "dishablement,
such 'that he 'is either'nable to w'alk "or virtually'
unable'o do so; if his'physical condition ai''whole
is such..that'ithout 'aving regard to.-"circiimstances,

'eeQ.far-to that'person as to'place "of r'esidence oi-"". 'ash 'to place"of;. or natur'e'f, mylohyment —.,
(a) he is'unable to walk .or",,

/-(b)
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(b) his ability to walk out of doors is so
lixxited, as regards. the. distance over,.
which or the speed at which or'the
length of time"for which or .the

manner'n

which he ean.make progress .on foot
without severe'i'soomfoit', that he is '"

virtually unable to walk; or

(e) the exertion required to walk would
constitute a danger to his life or
would be likely to lead to a serious
deterioration in his health.

(2) A person shall not be treated, for the purposes
of section $7A as suffering from physical dissblement-.such
that he is either unable tz walk or virtually unable to do
so if he is not unable or virtually unable to walk vith a
prosthesis or an artificial sid. which he habitually wears
or uses or if he would not be unable or virtually unable
to walk if he habitually vore or used. a pxosthesis .or.an

'rtifioial. aid 'which, is.suitable .in'is case.,".

-On'28 March 1979 the cl~~~~t'was exemined by a medical p~i+<~~r,
and in the. light of,that medical practitioner~.s report the insur'eben
officer decided that the cl~<~~t,.vas'ot unable to walk or virhxslly
unable to do sd'ecause of physi'cal disablement. ', The .claimant appealed„,
against that decision, and'n 24 .Jul'y".1979 the'.cl~~~~t .w'as examined
by s medical,board; The b'osrd.decided* that the cl~~t; was..not uriable
to walk. or vier'tually.un'able to 'do so'bee'ause of physic'al disablement.
The cl~<~~n't"'thereafter,appealed to a 'medi'cel appeal..tribunal, and on-
16 July 1980 a tribunal allowed'his appeal and:held that'e vas entitled
to the said,'allowance from 6 June 1979...:.TheSecretary of State for
Social Servi'ces'thereafter applied" to's medical. appeal- tribuna1 for .,
leave to appeal'to'a Camnissioner,ori the ground that the. said; tribunal's,-
deeision vas erroneous in'point of lav.' On 12 November 1980 a medical
appeal tribunal gr'anted leave to appeal.. In due course, an oral- hearing
in connection'with'. the cl~<~mt!s. appeal took place before. me.

4. A Comp'issioner" is not entitled''o',interfere with a medical .appeal
tribunal's de'cisions"on questions of fact or"medical opinion. In this
case, hovever,'.. there is in my 'opinion, really no dispute .about the. facts,
The only question at issue is a legal one whi'ch is oonsidered, belov.
The relevant facts and circumstances are as follows. The el~<~>~t has
for many years been completely blind. ,That disability, .however, did
not prevent the ela<~~~t'r'om vorking su'ccessfully as en employee, of
the Royal Dundhe'Institution for: the Blixid.",,He. was. able',to proceed
alone in public places and to travel on,his.own each der by public- ..
trsnsport. About 1967 he ob'tained a giiids. dog, and this..enabled, him
to go alone in th''ity of Dundee, where he lived, at.,all tines .incl~~~<~~
peak traffic hours, 'About 197), hovever,, the 'Olaixxant had.an. unfortun
accident vhilst walling with his vife in the centre of Dundee."'n imn
bar fell fred soDe scaffolding hitting hin.on the head. as.,s result of
which he suffered severe injuries to his head. inclucLing s fracture of
the skull. He became extrenely deaf as a result of the said head ingury.

/ Also'
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Also, his physical condition as-'a'result- of:the:said'hei'' usury hie
deteriorated over the..yeais.: He suffexs fran'-attacks-'of. vertigo'-'sad:
disziness. The..'izrportant 'point'-to note,: however/ iIl regar'd 'to

th8'resentcase is that -although he. is able:—:to:Hake'the aoveaents ': ':
'-'equiredin..the 'activity of ~k<~g, he -lacks the'bility to:contio1-:

his uoveaent in:'respect of. sny direction-became-of-'physical hipa1ment
(the effects of the said. head injury).

5. The nedical appeal tribumQ .of::16:July 1980 'decided that" the
cl~<~~nt fell to.be.'r'egarded as.'unable to-'walk"and'hat-he'.was
therefore entitled..to ~obility allowance ..The .tribunal ~ s'indings
and reasons .for.'the'ir.-deci~ion are as:followsi- '.

~. '. ) i-. .
.'Thecl~<~mt'!s"-legs are c'apable

of:n~+~g:the'ovements

requ'ired in the 'activity- of ~><~a-
but he is blind and has a physioal disablenent
in his balance aech~<su and.sense. of- direction
.which nakes -it irrpossible for". biii,:.to, control, the .

'direction" in which',he wishes..to iiove. Whilst,he
is .thus physically able to move, on his feet he
1'ac1ai the ability,'to control his'. noyeiient in
r'espect of ~,direc'tion because of 'a 'physical .

-" ''zxpairtient." - our view w~l><~g involves not.
*

only the ability to novo on on'e's feet in ip'ace
but to riove, effectively, 'that is to .eaj to, cove"'n. an interided,direction ori,one! s feet.„.'fith,
human gu.dane'e he 'can be s'teered and can 'with
iiiich help, but only with mich help pr'ogress. in, a
straight line on a desired "direction. The
IlecB8Bity" for this brian guidsnce 'in our view
do'e'8'not zmke hin able. to wilk'for the "purpose
of the Act,oi'he'Regulations.g Ve.,note that

'egulation.. )(2)"'s, specifical y linited 'to
prosthesis'or artificial aids 'and aaLes no
nention'f hurian aid"which plainly'ills, into .

quite a distinct category o'.:cas'e. '.Ve'know of
no artificial aid which'o'ul'd enable thi.scl~~t to walk. He has no-.disconfort in his
~~><~~ and the exertion would'not'be'regudicial .

'o

his health or life. He can only walk for
short'istanceswith his wife~a help. He requires to

stop on occasions on account of dissy spells.
3ut we decide the case on the ground that his lack
of directional nechanisa deprives hie of effective
outdoor aobilityl "

6. It is ne<ntained on. behalf of the Secretary of State for Social
Services that the. said. medical appeal'ribunal <s decision dated.
16 July 1980 is"erroneous in point of law and, falls to be set aside,
The Secretary 'of State~s grounds for putting forward that contention
(which were arrplified at an oral hearing before ne,by. his,.representative),
are as followss-

/n The
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"The Secretary of:State.:subnits, that the decision of
the .Nedical Appeal Tribunal dated'16 July. 1980,is
erroneous. in lew. Whether a person is unable.:to .walk .
is a question of- fact.,: But, what 'unable to walk'.neans
is a..:question, of,law and.;the Tr1bunal.. appear to. have::taken
account .of the cla1nant~s -inability to control - the direction .

of his wMk4nr~ in the sense that he cannot. effectively ":
achieve a desired destination without guidance. The
Secretary, -of State subnits that'::the. Tribunal were -wrozig.
in lav to .do -so in view-:of the definition:of-: ~walking~
within'the'neaning of the Nobility. Allowance Regulations

'975(as snended) laid. down by.:the Connissioners .(R(M)1/78
and R(N)5/78) and subnits that if a person can achieve a
desired destination by walking, notwithstsnd1ng that -he,...'as

to be guided there,,'he is not unable- or virtuclly
unable to walk."

7. The nedical appeal tr'ibunal's reaions. fo~ reac~~ .their. decision have
been very clearly set forth by the tribunal..''agree wi'th .their. findings
and. reasons for their decision, and I consider that there is, little,I. can
add in that connection. would nerely state ai folio'wi. It se'ens to ne
that ability to walk invglves'r'oceeding fron 4 to 'B.'.'he distance fron
'1 to B nay well of course be a relevant 'consideration'n.regard to deciding
vhether or not a person falls 'to.'be regarded as'unable "to--walk within the
neaning of the relevant stitutory;provisions. That"is'sue; however, does
not arise in the present 'caie. 'The position in the preient case is this.
The cl~>ant, if he is at point'l, whether 1n his own "house .or anywhere
else, and wishes -to proceed 'to'point'B, =-:he -cannot.'-'do -so. -.'He can-

only'each

point B if he is 'guided."there:-by another person. "Iii other. vords,
al though 9 as the nedical appeal tribunal pointed out, . the cl~~~~t t s. 1egs
are capable of ning the no'venents'equired in the activity of.w~~>~'ng>
he is in fact unable to walk'.to any pl'ac'e'to. which he desires to,go
without help end guidance fr'on,anothe'r pere'on. I agree vith the",'nedical
appeal tribunal that in those'ircunstsnces the cl~~t falls to,be ..
regarded as being unable to valk within the'nesning, of the'.rel'eyant
statutory provisions, The c1~4~mt is therefore'enttitled,to nobQ.i'.
allovance as decided by the necU.cal..appeal,.txibunal

O. The appeal brought on behalf o'f the;,Secretary of State,. for. Social
Services is disallowed.

.k

. '..(sigried)
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. Douglas Reith
'onnissioner

Date! .21 October, 1981


